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Nnativeat1VccC ccoopco0 op manadermanagersmana9er after educationprcgramucationsp-r009
thirteen alaskansalaskasAlaskans most of

them managers of successful vil-
lage cooperatives will attend an
intensive four week education
program at the western coopera-
tive college in saskatoon cana-
da

the course sponsored by the
community enterprise develop-
ment corporation of anchorage
covers various areas of coopco op
activity including concepts of
management adult education and
cooperative bookkeeping and fi-
nances participants will have an
opportunity to visit a number of
nearby coopsco ops and learn from
their experiences saskatchewan
province has the most extensive
and highly developed cooperative
network in canada

the eleven men and two wo-
men who will attend this falls

t course have been selected from
fishery consumer and arts and
crafts cooperatives and from sev-
eral government agencies

they come from all over wes-
tern and central alaska

nels franklin is the manager
of the manokotakManokotak village resi-
dents coopco op luther nagrauk the
manager of the bering sea fish

eries coopco op philip guy the re-
gional director of ruralcapRurALCAP
for bethel and an organizer of
the new bethel consumer coopco op

robert nick a field support
specialist for the community
enterprise development corpor-
ation edna ayekabek from the emer-
gency food and medical program
in anchorage jacob phillip the
bookkeeper of the akiachakAkiachak co-
op

sylvester ayekabek the manager
of the neuvaneavik hoondacoonda kahitbahit
coopco op thomas menadelook the
manager of inupiat arts and
crafts ind in teller richard
ketzler a member of the koyu
kon regional development
board which has plans to estab-
lish a timber cooperative

gabriel payenna from the
king island carvers association
jacob johnson and bill quinlavenquinlivenQuin laven
the manager and bookkeeper of
the yukon delta fish marketing
coopco op and anna sipary a VISTA
associate in tooksuk bay who is
investigating the possibility of
starting a basket weaving coopco op
in her area

the western cooperative col

lege is operoperatedbiedkied by the canadian
federation occoofcoof cooperativesoperatives andana
provides basic training in neces-
sary skills for coopco op staff and
inmembersembers coopco op pergpersonnelonnel come
to the college from all 0overver the
world from africa asia and
latin america as well as from
the united states and canada

the college has developed a
special training program for can-
adian eskimos and indians a
group of canadian eskimo coopco op
leaders will tebe studying in sas-
katoon at the same time as their
alaskan counterparts

last winter the CEDC set
up a similar program at western
cooperative college in which
eight alaskan men and women
participated

followupfollow up for this training

course has recently been ccom-
pleted

0M
ahandd hashis proven very suc-

cessfulcessfulcessful threethiee WWCCCC faculty
membersmembebembers ciniecame foanchorageirfto anchorage in
september to coconductnductinduct a ononee
week management training course
andandttthenhen traveled around the

stalewstatewstate workingorkiiig dirdirectlywithdirectlyec wiwithth ccoopcoo op
managmanagersrs and boboardsards of directors
in theirtheif oivftown locations i

the same kind of on the spot
trainingwill eventually bebd provid-
ed for the graduates of the
course bab6beginningnextbeginningbinninginnin kak7next wecklweekl

IfhifickelCk seekselseeks Ttransferransfer
ofnunivakofNumiakumvak muskMUsk ox

secretary of the interior waltwait
er J hickel announced his ap-
proval of plans to transfer musk
ox from nunivak island

As the second phase of the
E transplant program it is planned
itoto move about 100 musk ox
from nunivak island to the arc-

i tic north slope in the spring of
1970

the first phase of the pro-
gram completed this last year
moved 48 of the animals from
nunivak island to barter island

this plan comes as a result of
a study just completed by the
bureau of sport fish and wild-
life

the musk ox reduction pro-
gram on nunivak island is part
of a long range plan to restore
the animal on its native range in
northern alaska

nunivak island 18 miles off
the alaska coast on the bering
sea was set aside as a national
wildlife refuge under an execu-
tive order signed by president
hoover in 1929

the musk ox herd on the
island now numbering about 750
arwasrwasas developed from 34 animals
purchasedurchased in greenland and
placed on the island in 1936

the planned removal program
of 100 animals per year will re-
duce the present population of
the herd removal criteria will
favor the removal of more males
ithanthan females with a planned re

duction in productivity on the
island

this will tend to stabilize the
present herd and with the trans-
plant of new animals on the
north slope alaska musk ox
will be secure from the chance
of a disastrous loss in the nunivak
herd

musk ox will be captured on
nunivak in march all capture
and handling of the animals on
the island will be done by eski-
mo residents using snowmobilessnowmobilersnowmobiles
animals will be transported to
mekoryukMekoryuk via sled

materialshavematerialsMaterial haveshave been purchased
for the construction of a I11 quar-
ter acre corral and holding pens
to accomodateaccommodate the musk ox at
mekoryukMekoryuk construction will be
accomplished by local hire under
the supervision of the bureau of
sport fish and wildlife person-
nel

an effort will be made to
capture family herds as a unit
although it will be necessary to
move to many of the animals
shortly after capture an attempt
will be made to hold as many as
possible untifuntie june as this is a
more favorable release time

recent discussions with the
alaska department of fish and
game officials indicate that this
transplant program is in agree-
ment with their management
plansplansoblanso

let us show you how inconspicuous
a hearing aid can be

HHEARINGG AIDS

zenith makes 18 different models the zenettebenetteZenette for
instance is so tiny you wear it in the ear for many
people its all they need to bring the world ofsof sound
back into focus ask for a free demonstration and ask
about the zenith after purchase protection plan

the quality goes in before the name goes on
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eskimos at war
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send for the book at tundra times box 1287 fairbanks alaska

A greatbookgreat book by MUKTUK MARSTON abouttheabout the
ALASKA territorial GUARD

the MEN OPJOF THE TUNDRA is a book that gave credit whereitsduewhere its due
muktukmiktuk marston praised the ability ofalaskasofAof laskas native men under war time condi-
tions he commanded the alaska territorial guard with understanding defended
them from discrimination major marston formedjormed a fine nucleus for the prespresentent
crack nativenativebattalionsofbattal ionsonionsof the alaska nationalguardnationalNationalGuardguard muktukmiktuk tells the eptaeptc ftalej i wwithath1th
humor and above alall1 with ever present understanding of the men he waw0workedakedrked with
alineA linefine reading
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